Changes in the kinetics of follicular growth in response to selection for large litter size in mice.
The present study examined a randomly selected control line (C) and a large litter size-selected line of mice (S1) to determine changes in the kinetics of follicular growth that have occurred in response to selection for large litter size. For each follicle type (FT), the number of healthy and atretic follicles, length of components of granulosa cell cycle, follicular growth rate, and follicular flux were determined microscopically from serially sectioned ovaries of Lines C and S1 mice. Selection for litter size significantly increased the number of small and medium, and some large follicle-size classes. While selection for litter size did not change the overall incidence of atresia at proestrus, it did decrease the incidence of atresia in the large Type 7 follicles by 19%. Selection for litter size also increased ovarian weight at proestrus. Selection for litter size increased the rate of growth through FT 3a, 5a, and 5b, and reduced the time required for follicles to grow from primordial to Graafian follicles from 39.1 days in Line C to 33.4 days in Line S1. Selection for large litter size also increased the flux of follicles through follicle Types 3a to 5b by 72%, and through follicle Types 6 and 7 by 21%. Genetic variation was found in many aspects of the kinetics of follicular growth.